Travel Booking Websites

Travel Agency
STATravel.com
Online student travel agency

Cataract Travel Planners [www.cataracttravel.com]
1-800-243-7886 Niagara Falls, NY

Airfare

Tips
- It is recommended that you purchase travel insurance in case of flight cancellation, travel delays, illness or similar circumstances
- When comparing airlines know the cost of checking luggage. You might be comparing two airlines of similar price, but the additional price of checking luggage might be the differentiating factor.
- Consider the possible flight connections and if they allow a comfortable amount of time to change planes. Consider international flights usually board at least an hour early, the gates could be far apart and you may need to transfer luggage from domestic to international or vice versa.

StudentUniverse.com
Discounted student airfare

Kayak.com
Airfare search engine

CheapTickets.com
Orbitz.com
Travelocity.com
Priceline.com
Cheapoair.com
Expedia.com
Travelzoo.com
Momondo.com

www.seatguru.com
Seat Layout of the plane

Low-Fare Airlines in Europe by home base country of the airline:

Czech Republic
Smart Wings [SmartWings.com]: Flights between Czech Republic (home base Prague) and Denmark, France, Netherlands, Spain, Switzerland
Denmark
Cimber Sterling [Cimber.com]: Flights within Denmark and from Denmark to Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Rep., England, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Norway, Scotland, Serbia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey

England and Ireland
BMI Baby [BMIBaby.com]: Flights between England (home base) and Czech Rep., France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland, Wales

Flybe.com: Flights within England and between England and many destinations in Europe

City Jet.com: Flights between England (home base London City Airport) and Belgium, Channel Islands, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Scotland

EasyJet.com: Number 2 Low Cost Airline in Europe
Flights between England (home base London) and most countries in Europe

First Choice [www.firstchoice.co.uk/]: Flights between England (home base) to many European destinations and to Aruba, Cape Verde, Cuba, Dom.Rep., Egypt, Jamaica, Kenya, Maldives, Mexico, USA (FL)

RyanAir.com: Number 1 Low Cost Airline in Europe
Flights between England (home base London-Stansted) and Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Scotland, Spain, Sweden

Monarch Airlines [www.monarch.co.uk/]: Flights between England (home base London-Luton) and Gibraltar, Portugal, Spain

Aer Arann [www.aerarann.com]: Flights within Ireland and from Ireland to England, Channel Islands, France, Scotland

ThomsonFly.com: Flights between England (home base Coventry) and France, Italy, Jersey, Spain

Finland
Air Finland [www.airfinland.fi/oy_air_finland_ltd_in_english]: Flights within Finland (home base Helsinki) and from Finland to France, Italy, Spain

Blue1 [www.blue1.com/en]: Flights within Finland and from Finland (home base Helsinki) to many destinations in Europe

Germany
Condor [www.condor.com]: Flights from Germany to most European countries
German Wings [www.germanwings.com/en/]: Flights within Germany and from Germany to most countries in Europe

InterSky [www.Intersky.biz]: Flights with Germany (home base Friedrichshafen) and from Germany to Austria, Croatia, France, Italy, Switzerland

Air Berlin [www.airberlin.com]: **Number 3 Low Cost Airline in Europe** Flights within Germany, from Germany to most European countries and to Algeria, Canada, China, Cuba, Dom.Rep., Egypt, Iraq, Israel, Jamaica, Kenya, Maldives, Mexico, Morocco, Namibia, South Africa, Thailand, Tunisia, USA, U.A.E.

Hungary
WizzAir.com: Flights from Hungary (home base Budapest) and Poland (home base Katowice) to Czech Rep., England, France, Greece, Germany, Italy, Spain and Sweden

Iceland
IcelandExpress.com: Flights from Iceland to Canada, Denmark, England, France, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, USA

Italy
BelleAir.it: Flights within Italy and from Italy to Albania, Germany, Greece, Switzerland

Blu-Express.com: Flights within Italy and Italy (home base Rome) to Cuba, France, Germany, Greece, Spain, Thailand, Turkey

Meridiana.it: Flights within Italy (home base Florence) and from Italy to England, France, Italy, Netherlands, Spain

Windjet [http://w1.volawindjet.it/default.aspx?lang=en]: Flights within Italy (home base Sicily)

Latvia/Lithuania
AirBaltic.com: Flights between home bases Riga (Latvia), Vilnius (Lithuania) and Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Czech Rep., Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Ireland, Netherlands, Poland, Russia, Sweden, Ukraine

Netherlands
ArkeFly.nl: Flights from The Netherlands to European destinations and Aruba, Brazil, Canada, Cape Verde, Cuba, Dom.Rep., Egypt, Gambia, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Mexico, Nepal, Netherlands Antilles, Tunisia

Corendon.com: Flights between Netherlands and Bulgaria, Egypt, Greece, Turkey

Transavia.com: Flights between Netherlands (home base Amsterdam) and Denmark, England, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden
Norway
Norwegian [Norwegian.com/en/]: Flights within Norway (home base) and from Norway to England, Portugal, and Spain

Slovakia
Danube Wings [http://portal.danubewings.eu/]: Flights from Slovakia (home base Bratislava) to Austria, Croatia, Italy, Switzerland

Spain
Vueling Airlines [www.Vueling.com/EN]: Flights within Spain (home base) and from Spain to major cities in Europe

Switzerland
Helvetic Airways [www.helvetic.com]: Flights from Switzerland (home base Zurich) to Croatia, Germany, Italy

Baboo [www.flybaboo.com]: Flights between Switzerland (home base Geneva) and Czech Rep., France, Italy, Spain

Turkey
SunExpress.com: Flights between Turkey (home base Antalya) and Austria, Germany, Switzerland, Netherlands, Norway, and Sweden

Train
RailEurope.com
European Train Planning Website (Excluding Britain) Get times, tickets, and more…

EuroStar.com
Get train tickets on the chunnel from England to France and Belgium

NationalRail.co.uk/
This website has a complete listing of all train times, schedules, and prices in Britain. It connects you with the train company where you can purchase the tickets.

For train passes (Pay one price for train tickets, multiple destinations over a certain span of time): EuRail.com, RailEurope.com, and InterRail.net

Tours
Bus2Alps.com: Europe’s Award Winning Student Travel Agency, which offers a variety of different tours

PaddyWagonTours.com: Backpacker’s guided tours of Ireland